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10545, 10546 and 10547, Mason's ,Minnesota Statutes of 1927,
and all acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith.

H. F. No. 765: A Joint Resolution. The Legislature of the
State of Minnesota in regular session assembled, memorialize
the Legislature and Governor of the State of Wisconsin to pro
vide legislation regulating the taking of herring in Lake Superior.

H. F. No. 845: Relating to wild animals, and amending the
1938 Supplen1ent to Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Sec
tion 5574-2.

H. F. N o~ 1537: To legalize proceedings heretofore taken in
independent school districts in certain cases for the issuance of
bonds for certain purposes and authorizing the completion of
such proceedings and the issuance of such bonds in an amount not
to exceed $50,000.

Sincerely yours,
HAROLD E. STASSEN,

Governor,

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS-CONTINUED.

Mr. Eichhorn moved the adoption of the following resolution:
RESOLUTION.

TiVhe1'eas, Almighty God in His infinite wisdom has called from
our nlidst the Honorable 'Adolph Peick, of Slayton, Minnesota,
who served as a distinguished member of this House during the
Forty-fifth Legislative Session; and .

Whereas, During his entire term of public service he rep
resented the people of the Twelfth Legislative District, and of
the State of Minnesota, with outstanding ability; and

Whereas, in his contacts with his fellow men he was' ever sin
cere, considerate, congenial, and kindly, and in public life stead
fastly devoted to the service of the best interests of the state; and

Whereas, He was ever possessed of broad human sympathies,
a magnanimous spirit and a genteel manner that endeared him
to those who knew him, now therefore be it

Resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of Min
nesota that it hereby expresses its sincere regrets at the untimely
passing of Adolph Peick, and hereby conveys its deepest sym
pathy to his bereaved family and directs that an engrossed copy
of this resolution as adopted be sent to his family as a mark of
our esteem and a token of affection for a very devoted friend and
public servant.

Which resolution was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Eichhorn introduced the following resolution and moved
its adoption:

Whe1"eas, Death has Jaken fron1 our midst the Honorable
Thonlas Lowe of Pipestone, Minnesota, who represented the
Twelfth District for the past two sessions of the House of Rep
resentatives; and

Whereas, Dr. Lowe was a pioneer of southwestern Minnesota,
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having settled in Murray County, with his parents', in 1877 and
residing there for twenty-seven years, when he moved to Pipe
stone, where he-has resided since that time; and

'WheTeas, for many years Dr. Lowe has been a distinguished
member of the medical profession in the state of .Minnesota,
having been a member of the state board of medical examiners
for several years, serving as president of that group for one
term, and having been for a long period of years and up to the
time of his death, a men1ber of the Southwestern Minnesota
Sanatorium commission; and

WheTeas, During virtually all of hi,s adult life Dr. Lowe has
ever been found engaged in the performance of some impor~t

public service, all with the sincere desire to promote the wel
fare of the people of his county, state and nation; and

WheTeas, In his public,' as well as his private life, he has
.always exemplified such strength of character, wisdom, ability,
'foresight, generosity and integrity as are seldom found em

bodied in anyone person;
Now, TheTe!oTe, Be It Resol-vecl, By the House of Representa

tives of the state of Minnesota, that it hereby expresses its sin
cere regrets at the passing' of Representative Lowe, and hereby
extends its deepest sympathy to his bereaved family, as well as
its appreciation of the faithful service which Representative
Lowe rendered while a member of the legislature.

Which resolution was unanimously adopted.

Mr. Dunn, from the Committee on Rules, offers the following
resolution, and moved its adoption.

RESOLUTION.

Whe1'eas, Almighty God i·n His infinite 'wisdom has called from
our midst the Honorable Thomas Lowe of Pipestone, Minnesota,
who served as a distinguished member of this House during the
Fiftieth and Fifty-first Legislative Sessions; and who gave to
his State unselfish devotion and served the public interest in many
capacities; and

WheTeas, at the time of his passing he was a member of the
present' House of Representatives, loved and respected by his
fellow members; and

WheTeas, He was ever possessed of broad human sympathies,
a magnanimous spirit and a genteel manner that endeared him to
those who knew him; now therefore be it

Resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of Min
nesota that it hereby expresses its sincere regrets at the untimely
passing of Thomas Lowe and hereby conveys its deepest sympathy
to his bereaved family and directs than an engrossed copy of this
resolution as adopted be sent to his family as a mark of our esteem
and a token of affection for a very devoted friend and public
servant and be it further

Resolved that the Chief Clerk be and he is hereby instructed to
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send :an engraved copy of this resolution, as engrossed, to the
family of the deceased.

Which resolution -was, unanimously adopted.

, MESSAGES FROM THE SENATE-CONTINUED

Mr. Speaker:,
I have the honor to announce the passage by the Senate of the

following House File, herewith returned, as amended by the
Semite, in which amendment the concurrence of the House is
respectfully requested:

H. F. No. 352: A bill for an act relating to the avoidance and
settlement of labor disputes and the promotion of industrial peace,
creating the office of Labor Conciliator, defining his powers and
duties, -defining unfair labor practices, providing for arbitration
and court procedure in labor disputes, and repealing Subsection
(4) of Section 4046 of Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, and
any other acts or portions of acts inconsistent herewith.

G. HOWARD SPAETH,

Secretary of the Senate.
Returned April 14th, 1939.

Mr. Johnson, R. G., moved that the House refuse to concur
in the Senate amendments, and that the Speaker appoint a
Conference Committee of five members to confer with a like
Committee on the part of the Senate in the Senate amendments to
H. F. No. 352.

Which motion prevailed and it was so ordered.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Speaker appointed the following Conference Committee
on H. F. No., 352:

Messrs. Hartle, Myre, Johnson, R. G., Erickson and Nonne
macher~ "

UNANIMOUS CONSENT.

Mr. Halsted a~ked unanimous consent to make a motiQn, and
there being no objection.

/Ji'
(k

, ' SUSPENSION OF RULES. ':(

Mr. Halsted moved that the rules beiso far su~ended that H.
F. No. 1051 be given its third reading and be placed upon its
final, pasaage.

W4ich 'motion prevailed and it was so ordered.
Mr. Halsted moved to amend H. F. No. 1051, the printed bill,

as follows:
In the', fourth paragraph, line 3, strike out the words "careful

consideration" at the end of said line, strike the period and insert
in lieu 'thereof a comma, and add the following language: "other
wise known as the General Welfare Act of 1939, H. R. No.2,
carefula:nd serious consideration." .

Further amend said H. F. No. 1051;the'title thereof, by strik-
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